
Val d'Isère
- Sleeps 12 -

Apartment
Les Sorbiers



 

Les Sorbiers is a recently renovated duplex apartment
located in the very heart of the high altitude resort of Val
d'Isere. Sleeping 10 adults and 4 additional children, it is
perfect for families and groups of friends alike. 

The first floor has an open plan living area located around a
focal fireplace, adjoining is a snug with TV and office area.
The dining area opens onto the open plan kitchen with a
breakfast area. Double doors lead out on the terrace where
you will find your private Jacuzzi. 

The apartment has two master bedrooms, two double
bedrooms and a twin bedroom with 2 extra children's beds,
all of which are ensuite. There is also a TV snug which can
convert into an additional bedroom sleeping two children. 



The property has a ski and heated boot locker at the
entrance to the building along with an underground
parking place. 

The central location of this luxury apartment is close
to the church and perfect for exploring Val d'Isere
with plentiful shops and restaurants close by and is
a very convenient short stroll to the pistes.



Bedroom 1
Master super-king size bed with en-suite
bathroom with shower, separate WC.
Private balcony

Bedroom 2
Master super-king size bed with en-suite
bathroom with bath and shower, separate
WC. Private Balcony

Bedroom 3
Double bed with en-suite bathroom with
shower

Bedroom 4
Double bed with en-suite bathroom with
shower

Bedroom 5
Two twin beds with en-suite shower room,
separate WC

TV Snug
Convertible two twin beds for children

Infant cots
Bedrooms 1 and 2 are the most suitable for
a cot

Maximum Guests: 10 adults + 2 children
Living Area: 350 m²

https://unicode-table.com/en/00B2/


Facilities
Outdoor Jacuzzi

TV snug area with access to movie database

Office area

Ski and heated boot locker

Underground parking place

Terrace with great views

Open fireplace

WiFi

Games area with table football

TV snug with 2 convertible children’s beds

Laundry Facilities

Covered parking place (for 2 compact vehicles)

Personal bathrobes and slippers

Luxury Bathroom Products



 

Pre-arrival concierge service

Welcome pack including a bottle of Perrier-Jouët Champagne

Meet and greet introduction to the property

In resort concierge service

Finest quality bathroom products in each bathroom

Luxurious slippers and dressing gowns

Linen and towels

Beds made on arrival

Daily cleaning (90mins) and final end of stay cleaning

Mid-week towel change

Wi-fi

Sky

What's Included?



Access
Les Sorbiers is situated on the main road of Val d’Isère, close to the Office de Tourisme and church. A short walk gives
access to the nursery slopes and the main lift hub. Alternatively, the centre of town is a few minutes walk away.


